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L)csmocwl crane11sv.- -Abolit 25 \'cars ago, 1 took a colon>' of abouit
,30 slpeciinlelns off somne eider bublhes iii rear of Trinity College. 1 have
never met with another spec:inen ne.ir Tioroiiio, (-nle 1 foi'nIC in faîl Of i 870
at die Sauilt St. Marie.

Ga/esonli.o/aw;0 tIliý magnilicent ins.eut> n1Iany dead specimiens
niax' be collected on die south shore of our Toronto peninsula after a
southerlv winid, but 1 have vollecte<l but two living specimiens on1 this side
of the lake.

Qu hiR\. - -1 -; it known dha t any of the large Cay-ibii(e are capable of
ejecting an acid liquid like the -Boimbar-diers,ý? The following anecdote
inay prehiaps be worth enibalniing in thle CANADIMN ENTOMOLOGIST :
In the fail o>f 18-9, 1 was w'andlering with a friend over the rocks at
1'l'1hurandC, near 1)resden, and found a magnificent Gar-abits, abouit an inch
long, prol)ablv .411i(z!lés or 4111oniteiis. Examining it, the beast ex-
ploded, and siiot nie iii the eye. TEhe pain wvas so intense, lasting for
fill a quarter of an hour, that, notwithstanding my Entomological
proclivities, the insect wvas allowed to escape.

QUERY.--Caii any of your correspondents refer me to a paper on the
sugar fronii the -"Mexicali Honiey Ant ?- 1 have seen it, but cannet recall
w'here. On mientioningy tlîis to iny late larnented friend, Mr. Williamson,
who was for years enga ged on railwvay construction in Mexico, hie infornied
nic that the Indians were often in the habit of knocking down ants' nests
frorn the boughis of trees, and extracting honey from the interior ; this
honey having becu formed, not by the ants, who build the suspended
nests, but by a species of bec (lie called therrn Swveat Bees), wvhich
con)-tructed their comb in the centre of the ants' nest. 1 should be glad
to obtain anv information of miy late friends statement.--1. H. CROFT,
Toronto.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
ExoTi-c LEPIDOPTERA AND COLrOPTERA.-I have a large collection of

specimens of le,»idobtera and CoZeojter-a from Australia, Manilla, Mexico,
and Central America, which I arn noxv arranging for the purpose of sale,
as I intend confining myself to Californian insects for the future. I will
flot exclude from the offered sale my numerous Californian specirnens. ,
wvill continue to collect in ail branches of the Californian entomological
fauna, and I invite exchange. 1 have also a complete set of the-Pacific
Railroad Surveyý Reports (i- volumes), in excellent condition, which 1
shail be glad to, dispose of, Apply îo JA7MEFs BF.HREN5, San 'Fýancisco
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